Student Senate | DATE 06-20-2018 | WA-108
MEETING MINUTES

I. Call to Order
a. President Waters called the meeting to order at 4:08pm
II. Pledge of Allegiance
a. Led by Sergeant-at-Arms, Elizabeth Whitehead.
III. Roll Call
a. Roll was called by President Pro Tempore Couch.
IV. Quorum Met.
a. Quorum was met with 23 senators.
V. Adoption of the Agenda
a. Senator Cordero moves to tables the Living Wage Resolution
-this passes.

b. Agenda is approved, and minutes from last meeting are approved.
VI. Approval of New Senators
a. n/a

VII. Reinstatements/ Leave of Absences/ Instatements-

VIII. Orders of the Day
a. Events Chair Elections
a. 6 applicants, no abstentions when voting.
b. Justin Deese
i. Wants to reach out to satellite campuses
c. Mike Markham
i. Wants more hands on experience with students not
in SG. Wants more events to impact more students
on campus, and have a bigger event like the
Inaugural Ball for fall semester. Says experienced
because of serving on last LT team as the treasurer.
d. Joe Mesaros
i. Current senator at large. Wants to put on as many
events as possible to include everyone, also add
more to the sports on campus. Break through
barrier of limited budgets. Wants to increase
followers on Instagram page. Strong welcome week.
e. Thalia M.
i. Has skills from high school where she had to plan
events. Wants pride events, art appreciation event.
Works in restaurant industry, can get us discounts.
f. Michael Fidel
i. Speaks 3 languages. Wants to make a ‘family’ of
[students] through diversity and bringing together
cultures.
g. James Walker
i. Linguistics major. Wants to specify in international
relations with events. Can speak multiple different
languages. Include dance classes in the welcome

week. Wants to have a calligraphy class with
Chinese culture during Chinese new year’s. SF
Olympics 2019, represent different countries and
events while competing with other students.
Religious Diversity Fair, needs to be ‘more diverse’
(says too many Christian groups at fair). “Because its
not a Jesus fest”.
h. After question and answer, the chair moves into a 7
minute debate. Followed by voting by hands.

IX. Leadership Team Reports
a. Student Body President, Alejandro Puga:
b. Vice President, Antoneik Evans:
c. Treasurer, Jasmin Du Bois:
d. Chief Justice, Ahma Testaye:
e. Senate President, Sith Waters:
f. Pro Tempore, Charlotte Couch:
g. SGP Finance Chair, Kate Santacruz:
h. SGP Events Chair:
X. Director Reports
a. Student Life Director, Dr. Doug Bagby:
b. Deputy Student Life Director, Sarah Blanc:
XI. Debate/ Open Forum
XII. Adjournment

